
PIMPLES 
And other eruptions which mar the skin 
ore more than a disfigurement And art- 

•wyamv; they are a positive detriment 
to the business interests and social suc- 

cesses of the n&n ] 
they mark. Oth- 
er things being I 

eciual, -the man j 
with a smooth j 
ski ii an<l clear 

complexion will 
fin<l it easier to 

get a g<xxl posi- 
tion or a good 
wife than the 
man whose face 
shows the impu- 
rity of his blood. 
That's the real 

point. The Mood 
is bad. And for 
that very reason 

any treatment 
which is design- 
ed to cleanse the 
skin must 

cleanse the 
blood 

IH. Pierce's 
Golden Medical 

Disroverv cleanses the blood fr in the 

clo^xm^ impurities which breed md 
feed disease, and so cures pimples, boils, 
eczema, and other dise.tses which have 

their cause in impure Mood. 

The sole motive for substitution is to 

pernm the dealer to make the little more : 

profit paid bv the sale · ·! less meritorious ! 

medicines. He gains. You lose There- 

fore, accept no substitute for "Golden 

Medical Discover}· 
" 

*T have used sv ur Golden Medical «·*'*» very 
' 

J 
In case >( -cr <:-.1.4 in·! v-irr it writes Mr 

Wm I) ShamMin. f Krmv Cher ktt Nation 
Xnd. Territory. "I took five V.^rie*"! it for my I 

Mood I had ring-worms on me an 1 I would I 
born them »ff and they w >uld come right back I 

•lid they were on me when I commenced usine: j 
"Golden Medical Discovery which f>ok then: j 
way and 1 haven't been bothered anymore 

" ! 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse 

the bowels and stimulate the sluggish 
liver. 

The Dally Light 
K. L>. HfneoN, I 

w .1. Bui*. Proprietors. 
C W. Kknt. S 

Pabliabed every tiaj· except Suodu' tnt· j 
Light Publishing Company 

;**s. W Kknt, - · Business Manager j 
V . Uvkbi, - CltJ Kdnor 

Entered in the Waxabachie poetof- 
litae matter of the second class 

dvertieing rates may be obtained 

Oy making application at the business 
•floe. 

Offlce of publication at 115 and 117 

College street. 

One month 50 

months, In advance., 2.76 

One year, in advance 1 5.00 

BELL TELEPHONE - · 148 

INDEPENDENT PHONE - 148 

NOTICE. 
8uh*cribers are respectfully re- 

quested to notify the business office, 
telephone 14rt, of any failure to re- 

ceive papers on same evening of 
publication. This is the only means 
by which we may know you are not 
receiving you paper regular and an 
immediate notification will be ap- 

preciated. 

THE LIGHT SUMMER 

Wherever you go for the summer 

you can have the DAILY LIGHT 
•ent to you at the same rate you 
pay at home—50 cents a morith. 
Address changed as often as de- 

eired. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

COUNTY TICKET 

For Representative: 
J. M. Alderdice 

For Di-trict Clerk: 
Tom Burleson 

For County Ju<i(;e: 
Lee Hawkins 

For County Clerk·: 
Rofe Hendricks 

For Sheriff : 

J. P. Minnick 

For County Tax Assessor: 
John McElroy 

For Tax Collector: 
Bii.uk Fratcher 

For 0 >unty Superintendent Public Ib 
etfti^tion: 

I) Crioijle 
For Justice Pence, Precinct No. 1: 

P. Anderson, Jp 

I !M ABLK 

M. . .t T., Norm Bound 
Leaves 
Leaves 
Leaves 
Locai departs at 

south Round. 
Leaves 
Leaves 
Leaves 
Local departs at 

H. 4 T. C.. West Boucd 

Leaves 
Leaves 
Leave# 
Arrive» 

Arrives ... 

East Booed. 

Leaves 
Leaves 
Leave» 
Leaves ... 

LfS'< 

Branch Office. 

The White TYansfer Company 
have opened headquarters on the 

Chautauqua ffirfinds. We are now 

ready to transfer you to and from 

th»> grounds, at any and all hours. 

Leav>- orders at transfer ojflce. 
98 White Transfer Co. 

For Rent 
8ix room house. bt/ room, good 

barn and cabin. OnA'ollege street. 
8«e - J. Thomas. 

' 03 

Whew Other Medicines Have Failed 
' 

Take Foley's Kidney Cure. It j 
has cured when everything else has 
disappointed. For sale by B. W. ! 

.Fearis. 

7 15 a id 
II .1 it 

5 St) pn 
1 So P IE 

S -.25 a a. 

6:50 it 

9 1" ni 
12;»! EE 

7 44 a it 
6 fx- a m 

« 4i 3 
'15 
'30 m 

8 a m 
;< < . 

11 (6 a a 
* n j IB 

4 W m 

If Waxahachle wonld put her city 
eonvicte o the streets, the Are de- 

partj»ten\ would not be near to long 
«In» to the sc*ne ot a fl»-e. 

Mr. Hawl>:y, of Texas, has been 

mentioned for a place on the Isth- 

mian Canal Board. Why shouldn't 

Mr. H aw ley put his Trilbies under 

the pi*· counter? 

San Antonio has expended two 

million dollars In three years for 

street improvement, and is now con- 

sidering issuing £400,000 more of 

bonds to continue the trood work. 

It has been discovered that the 

Spanish government of the Philip- 

pines exalted the monkish orders at 

the expense of the country. Such 

monkish business was all dead 

wroitir. 

l! Senator Beveridge takes the 

stump for t h ** republican candidate 
for Congress in the Fifteenth T'*xas 

district, we'll send Senator Bailey 
down to take all his necktie* away 

from him. 

Cui . a more fitting or just trib- 

ut·»· hi· paid tli·· United States and 

its Presidents than the following by 
the German historian Neumann?: 

"in what aire or country,'' he asks, 
"will youjflnd so larae an array of 

rulers, every one of them a man of 

integrity, and every one of them a 

man of high capacity, as in the case 
of the long series of Presidents of 

the United States, all of whom, even 

by the avowal of their enemies, were 

men of exalted character and 

ability." 

Not So Bad As Reported 
Not lon^c ago the Daily Light con- 

tained a short paragraph which 

stated that a citizen of Waxahachie 

had been to Hillsboro aiad reported 
that he ?aw at least 1(M) vacant resi- 

dences there; that he had sold for 

$375 a piece of property that would 

readily have sold in Waxahachie fur 

$1250. Tlie Hillsboro .Mirror repro- 

duced the Light's article with the 

folio wing eo minent : 
"The above item will be news to 

tlie citizens <.f HiHsboro, and espe- 
cially so to those who are trying to 
rent residences and can not get 
them. There is a general cry 
amongst those who rent that rental 
rates are higher than they ought to 
be. Business houses on the square 
rent from #80 to 12 a month. The 
Mirror is anxious to know who that 

prominent citizen of Waxahachie is, 
as a prominent business man of 
Waxahachie recently told a citizen 
of Hillsboro thai Waxahachie had 
more fine residences, more and 
better business houses and more 

money than Hillsboro, but that 
there wasn't as much business done 
there as in Hillsboro. Of course,' 
the merchant said, 'i am not saying 
anything about that publicly, but it 
is a fact that can not be denied." 

But we will take the call down 

good naturedlv, for the "item" that 

appeared in the Light was not in- 

tended to injure Hillsboro. Here's to 

Hillsboro, the Mirror, Waxahachie 

and the Light. 

Bu.ceteToor Bowel· With CunrtUi 
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever. 

: Ac, 25c. UC.C.C. fail, druggists refund wcaej. 

Resolutions ol Respect. 
To the Consul Commander and Sov- 

ereigns of Elm Camp No. -ki, W, 

O. \V.;— 

We, your committee appointed to 

draft resolutions of respect on the 

death of Sovereign W. M. Rota, 

beg leave to report the following·; 
Whereas, tin- Sovereign Comman- 

der of the Universe has called from 

his labors in the forest* of men, our 

lamented brother, Sovereign \V. M. 

Rot·*; and, whereas, we; his fellow 

laborers in the forest, feel that we 

should give expression to our sor- 

row Hiid grief at his death,therefore 
be it resolved, 

hirst, that in the death of Sover- 

eign Rose, this Cam luis lost one 

of its most noble members; his fam- 

ily, a devoted husband and father, 

and the world, a useful and honored 

j citizen. 
Second, that we extend to his be- 

! reaved family our heartfelt sympa- 

thy, but remind them that their loss 

is his gain, aud when his friends 

and loved ones, left behind, shall 

have crossed tlie dark river, they 
shall find him upon the other side, 
waiting beneath the pleasant shades 
of the trees in that land where death 

is unknown arid sorrow shall come 

no more. 

Third, that we commend his life of 

fidelity and devotion to his family, 
his church and his camp, aud strive 

to emulate his example, that our 

families may be happier, our 

churches more sacred and our camp 

stronger and better by our lives. 
That a copy of these resolutions 

l>e spread upon the minutes of this 

camp, a copy be furnished the family 
of Sovereign Rose, and a copy be 

published in the loral press. 
Respectfully submitted, 

E. P. Hawkins, 
J. F. T1MMIN8, 
C. O. Adklsh, 

Commit tee, 

B*w An T«r KUlacjra f 

Dr Hobt>«'8psr«<ru· Plllseiiresll Sidney 111, f)**» 
Qi9(ree Add ftemooj Co.. Ct 'ago or 6» f 

Paine's Celery 
Compound 

NATURE'S SUMMER HEALTH 

GIVER 

It Purifies the Blood and Multi- 

plies the Number'of Vital Fed 

Corpuscles, Feeds the 

Nerves and Tissues 

and Gives True 

h y s isical 

Strength 
Weak nerves, exhausted tissues, 

poor, thin blood, impaired digestion 
and sleepless lights, account for i 
much of the present existing sum- ! 
mer misery and suffering. 
Dear reader, if you are unfortu- j 

nately numbered amongst the sickly 
and weak mortals of today, it is 

now time to awake to a true realiza- 

tion of yourdanger. The weakening 
and depressinghot weather will only 
add to your miseries if you are' 
careless and indifferent. 

There is absolute relief and a pos- 
itive cure for you in Paine's Celery j 
Compound. This wonder-working j 
medicine is successfully conquering j 
such troubles as jours every day. 
It is a fact verified by able physi-j 
cians and thousands <<f testimonials 
that Paine's C'elerv Compound 
makes new, pure, blood, builds up, 
the nervous system, retrtilatee di- 

gestion, whets the appetite and gives 
vigor and strength to combat the 
discomforts of the heated term. 

Mrs. J. X. Morgan, Secretary, 
Mil., used Paine's Celery Compound 
to banish nervous prostration,heart 
palpitation and insomnia. The great 
medicine quickly restored physical 
strength by purifying e hlood, 
bracing the nerves and building up 
tissue ; she says : 

"When I began the use of Paine's 
Celery Compound I was suffering 
with nervous prostration, had palpi- 
tation of the heart and could u«>t 

sleep. When I first went to bed 1 

would sleep one or two hours, but 
would wake with a start. J would 

get up in the morning feeling worse 
than when J went to bed. Sow, 
aJter using Paine's Celery Com- 

pound, 1 can eat and sleep well and 
wake up in the morning feeling re- 
freshed and strong." 

• 

: THE LONG c SHOBTOF IT I 

»·»»» »»»*·#« 

The Wyatt Oin Company, of Wyatt 
ha* neen incorporated with a capi- 
taJ fct'K-k of ffi.WMJ. 

"More rain, more rest.'' is an old 

adape, but it doten't appiy to street 

c *r mules and driv ers. 

Will Yeajrer, one of Hie city 
mail carriers, ha» be**n appointed to 
the railway mail service. 

M. L. Steffey was a caller at this 

office yesterday to renew hie sub- 

scription to the Enterprise. 

The Midlothian and VYaxahachie 

base-ball teams are playln»r a irame 

of ball this afternoon in th> Sins 

[a-k. 

Dr. . . Smiley, whose critical 

condition was noted In these columns 

yesterday, is still alive but the end 
is expected at any hour. 

Mr. Dyes·, of Moloney, was here 

yeeterdap t<» m«»et hie >n, Prof. B. 

C. Dyess, who lias been attending 
the Denton Normal. Prof. Dyess 
will teach at Krum in Denton 

county next winter. 

W. P. Lyon, who live» five miles 

from town, returned yesterday from 
a trip to Sweetwater. He says 

heavy rains have fallen in that sec- 

tion of tlw- stat·· and that he was 

water bound m \ in! ». 

Col. Jas. S. Davis, J. H. Pride- 

in or»* ar.d Will Hipp were in Dallas 

yesterday. We have been told that 

Mr. Hipp purchased a car load of 

Shetland ponies while there and 

will turn his attention to stock rais- 

ing. 

Mrs. Crump, of .Venue, who fias 

been visiting her son, George j 

Crump, returned yesterday. Mr. i 

Crump's friends will be pleased to J 
l»*arn that he is improving nicely 
and strong hopes are entertained I 

for lii's early recovery. 

L. . Pasey who rents from Rufe j 

Hynum two miles south of town,: 
lias sold several loads ot cantaloupes j 
and muskmelons here in the past : 

two weeks. He found a ready mar- j 
k» t for them ami they were as fine 

as any grown on the sandy land. 

Hugh Smith, who lives on the j 
Aldridw farm on Grove Creek, was 

in the city yesterday with a load of 

unusually fine peaches which he 

readily disposed of to local dealers, j 
Mr. Smith has demonstrated that 

ju>.t as tine fruit can be grown on 

ttie black land as on the sand if the 

right var 
" 1 

I have ind on the 

ChautéixfHHQ will hav< 
a plentiful supply at ail times. liuy 
your fruits this evening for tomor- 
row. No sales made on Sunday. 
Orders for !ce cold melons taken 

and promptly filled. 
It W. \V. P. WlUUAMe. 

CRAZY SNAKE'S BAND 
! I·.· 

Opposes the Ratification of Supple- 
mental Treaty of Creeks. 

TWO MEN ARE DEAD 

©ne initiai» Jlurdered Hecau«e He Voted 

for the Treaty end Another le 

Killed in Msk'ng Arrest· 

by the Oflieer·. 

Checotah, I. T.. .July 29.—A sensa- 

tional story reaches here from Okmul- 

gee, relating the death of two full- 

blood Creek Indians, one murder*! 

supposedly by Crazy Snake's followers, 

the other a member of tlie Snake band, 
killed by the marshal's , and ten 

other Snakes captured. 
The Snake's have rebelled against 

the action of the Creek council in pans 

lug the supplemental agreement la«t 

Saturday, and have been holding meet- 

ings at the Old Hickory grounds, about 

ten miles south of Okmulgee. Marshal 

Bennett left Sunday for that place 
with a posse. The posse r'-turned to 

OVmuUeo Monday nlirht with ten f ill- 

bloods. They were sullen and desper- 
ate. Both opposition and friendly 
Creeks are jrntherlng at the capital, 
and trouble Is expected. 
The second chapter of the story !e 

the report of the murder of Barry 
Bruner, a member of the house of war- 
riors. the lower body of the Creek 
council. Bruner left Saturday night t1 
attend an Indian corn dance in the 

Hickory ground vicinity, and fa !<-*d to 

return Monday to attend the council 
me*etintr A runner from the Snak»· 

stronghold brougth In the news of 

finding Brurier's body by the roadside 
near where the dance was held M s 

body was riddled with bullets and It 1* 
believed he was the victim of the eu- 

ragod opposition Creeka. 

Mnjr «h· TfMty 
Vinifa. I T.. July J*.—'The situation 

relative to the ratification of the Cher- 
okee treaty in the Cherokee nation on 
the ?th day of August Is becoming 
alarming The entire press of the 

country is in favor of the measure, 

but on the other hand the excessive 
land holders are opposed to it mnd are- 

doing all in their power to defeat (t. 

They have the assistance of the full- 
Woejds and the oil men. and the situa- 

tion at this time is not encouraging. 

EARTHQUAKE bHOCKS. 

It ·· California, aod Hoctti 

Iukoti and I«wa. 

l.ompoo, CaL. July 2S—Lompoo val- 

ley experienced a severe earthquake 
«hock Sunday night At that time a 

violent shock was felt which lasted 

fully 30 second and was so severe 

that dishes, clock*, house plants and 

other articles were thrown from 

shelves The people were stricken 

srth terror and ran from their ho i*e», 
soro* fearing to retarn, as other lighter 
shocks continued for several hour* 
afterward Another heavv shock was 

felt at a. m, Monday and one at 11 
a. m. Monday. A !arg«- «ater tank was 
knocked over, the earth cra< ked at 

many different places and the Santa 

Ynej river bed slightly changed at 

places. 

# t* (Hh»r P(»t«·. 

Omaha, Neb,, Juiy S—An earth- 

quake «hock, which «a» rentra» over 

portion· of Nebraska, western Iowa 

and Sooth Dakota, occurred shortly 

before 1 o'clock Monday. The seismic 

disturbance? were felt at a large nam 
ber of towns In the three states and 

lasted from 1ft to 15 seconds No dam- 

age has been reported tbas far. al- 

though the shock ·» as sufficient to ra·· 

tie dishes and to effect bell towers in 

some places. 

Kill*» g *t Klfiii! tirh«m 

Brm ngham Ala. Ju!r 29.—WliTe 

on a street car under arrest George 
Leonnrd a brick mason was shot and 
killed Monday night by HulIU H P.ir- 

rish, a prominent young lawyer, wi.ose 
father !b presiding elder of the *·"·- 
Ioos district <f The Met hod let conf r- 

ence. The difficulty aros» over Parrish 
brushing against Leonard. 

N'oiitiuAtfil by KfpublirMna, 

Floresville, Tex., July 20.—Fiores- 
viiie presented a lively appearance 
Monday. the occasion b»-lng th»> gatn 

ering of delegates upon the various 

counties in tlie Fifteenth diterlot to 

attend the congre-clonal convention 
to nominate a candidate for congress. 
John C. Scott of Neucee was nomi- 

nated. 

Italian Murdered by Ni»froi«i 

rndianapolis, Ind.. July 29.—Ralph 
Compitello, an Italian fruit merchant, 
was murdered here by two negroes. In 

passing the Italian made a remark to 
a negro woman, who threw a brick at 

him and from the shadow two un- 

known negroes ran out and cm sab- 

bed him. They escaped. 

Chicago Merchant Hulclde# 

Chicago, July 29.—A. M. Rothschild, 
until two months ago the head of the 
State street department store firm of 
A. M. Rothschild & Co., committed 
suicide at his home here by shooting 
himself. Insomnia the cause. 

Farmer Tim Preeeher Killed. 

Owensboro, Ky., July 29.—Rev. 8. O. 
Mitchell, a Baptist preacher of Louis- 
ville, who formerly held a charge In 
Texas, was killed by lightning at Yel- 
Tington, 12 miles from this city. 

«•Id Ber· fer Enrepe. 
New York. July JS—Gold bur· to tb« 

amount of UMQ.DOO have been engaged 
at the assay office for shipment to 

Europe this week. J 

Kodol Eat 

Dyspepsia Cure 
The process of digestion is simply explained. the mouth, 

food is masticated and mixed with -ah va containing a digestant 
called ptyalin. In thestomach, it is a*-ted upon by gastric juice 

containing pepsin, which digests albuminous foode. In the 

Intestines, pancreatln Is added to d!gt st fats and starches. 

Indigestion always indicates an insufficient amount of one or 

all of these digestanta. At first thought it seems proper to abstain 

from foods not easily digested; but reflection shows us that 

while this affords relief by giving the weakened organs lees to 

do, it only makf-sthem weaker by giving them less nourishment. 
If you suffer from indigestion, the only right thing to do is to 

eat a generous variety of food and digest it by using such a 

preparation as Kodol I>tspei»sia Cube, which contains all the 

known digestants, and completely digests what you eat. 

It can't help but do you good 
Prepared l'jr E. 0. DeWItt Jkt'o.. Cblrago. The II. bnttin cmlein*IsHinj«i tin· Sfli". *tee. 

When you DMd a Boothia# and healing application for pile»,sore* and hkTn 
diseasi*. use DeWITT'S Witch Hazel SALVE· iveware of counterfeit*. 

Summer Excursion ·? 
Tickets J· 

NOW O.N SALE J? 
Via the (# 

·) 

Houston <S Texas Central (· 
# Railroad # $ 

» 
TO H'lNTta IX 

Alabama Iowa Wisconsin Michigan North Carolina 

Arkansas Kentucky Mississippi South Carolina 

Colorado Maryland New Mexico Tennessee 

Georgia Massachusetts New York Virginia 

Try Cloudcroft. New Mexico 
9000 feet »l*ov<s »ea level. It i· di>)ight(n)lj cool Or yoa 

take a trip to New York vii» H<»U»ton, 
New Orlears and ('r«»mwwll Hue 

8. F. R. MORSE. M. L KOBHIN», 
l'a»·» u>ter Traffic Manager Opii. Fa·», arid Ticket A|*t. 

HOUSTON, TEXAS 

• · S'A M M ? 

S 
t 
(· 
(· 

J. R. King 
PEALF.R |!N 

New and Second - Hand 

Stores Furniture Stores 

f*® J Two »tnr*» (Ailed with n#w Furuitur*·—Ot»f 
• 1)«·<1 with H**r<ind-H»nd (»o<hI« » «>f 

which h r*· »* K<*'d »* n**w at tfnetlv reduced 

prie*· Will tekf* f>hl Furniture is» t-ichar»»;*- f»»r 

jit-m . iS"U.v Hit »·»· i»ur »t«'ck. Ourj.rici'e.wlll »utt 

My Stores are on College St., 
North of Rogers Hotel 

. . 
White's ransfer Company 

PROMPT SERVICE AT AtL HOURS 

\N> he »· lust opfiiwl a Transfer Bern end ftoartlia# S»tak»l* on tb«> 
corner <>l J*<-khi>n and J>'S«rto· htr«*et» 

OIBce: Roper· hot<»l Hell phone 131. HtahUt Iteil plum· tOto 

Rctfdtor», Beil phou** .1*!. Xi*w phonr LM 

mIchVgAnTVlSCOHSIN? NEW YORK, 
OHIO, MINNESOTA, COLORADO. 

Round trip tickets on sale daily 
— AT RATE OF — ^ 

ONE FARE PLUS *25? 
Good for return until october 31 st 1902 

|/4 DALLAS. 
RAI V TEXAS. 

roeruiL cUi>rs 
' 

PaRtI WRITE 

Summer ·£ Excusions 
at «pedal Hound Trip; Rates Tla 

Cotton Belt Route 
ASHEVJLLE, N. CM return, on# fare, June 12 and 1?. 

NASHVILLE, TENN., and return, one fare, June 12,13,14, 27, 18. 
29 

and July 3, 4 and 0. 
KNOXVILLE, TENS"., and return, one fare, 

11· h ta IS it; 17. 27.1». and Julv 1U. 11. 12. 

27 

« M9^TKAWL®· it », aim renin», our iuo ,, —, 

In addition to all the abore special rates, the Cotton Belt Route 
will or 

June 1 place on sale round trip ticket* to summer 
resort· in Tennessee, 

\ frgina, Kentucky, Ohio, Michigan, New 
York and Canada at greatly 

reduced rate·, limited till October 31 for return. 

.Rt Eorftfulll iaiormationLwrite any|Cottoo|B*lt| agent, 
or 


